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ladlos of Cacouna 'who were se kind last
year,-Mlsses Jessie and Vora Hamilton,
Gladys Irwin, and Susie CassollÉ for klnd
and purcly voluntary help. They Iianded
over to us on Aug ust 17thi, as part ef the
procoeds of a littie sale held by thorm, the
goodly suin of fourteen dollars.

The children are our good friends, for on
the same day a further sua of ton dollars
-%as handod in as the rosuit of an enter-
tainlaient held by the little people at St.
Jatrick's. This, we believe, wvas also en-
tirely their owa thouglit, and our appre-
ciation of their gift is only exceeded by
our appreciation of their kindness.

Our loved and rcvercd l3ishop arrived
here at; noon on August lSth, and la the
afternoon conflrmned three young girls:

New Hampshire, and i'amuly ; the 11ev. Dr.
Blomfleld, British Chapiain of Munioch, Ger-
many, and family, and the 11ev. Chas. Md.
Cox, M.A., of Tewkesbury Abbey, Glouces-
tershire, England.

TheRc1v. C. M. Cox is on vacation, and
while here for a fow 'weeks will oceupy the
pulpit at our Sunday Services. He is a
nephew o! Bishop ]3ompas, of the Dioceso
of Selkirk. Ris Sermons last Sunday -wero
highly apprcciatcd.

Thirty dollars, being the balance of the
Magog subscriptions to tho Bishop Wil-
liams Memorial Fund, have beon paid, in te
the Treasurer.

Sixty volumes have been x'eceived from
the S. P.ý C. K. for Cherry River Sunday
Sehool Library.

u~ne from Chicoutilni, the others resident -

herc. Nothing couid have been more beau- i OnIERsly Ags 1ste ihp
tiful, helpfui or touching than.the Bishup 's alln'ompanied by his Chaplain, the 11ev. B.
addresses; the mnutii wns good, and the A. Duan, paid bis annual visit tu this Mis-
whole Service quietly impres!5îve. soi re ohl ofrain

WC lad he leauroof h, ig iithus Leaving Qucebc C about 7.45 a.m., ia spite
at flie Confirmation Service, liv<e Clergy i of pouring rain and nlot the best ef roads,
surplices; tho 11ev. E. A. Dunn, acting as jthey accomplîshed the eigliteen muile drive
J3ishop's Chiaplain; the 11ev. B. G. Wilkin- ini aLbout two hours and a hiaif. A fairlv

soi)Profsso of astral heuogy t nd cngrilgation had asseinbled a> thoe
son 1'ofe3oro! asora Tholoy a> i~surv h, and the Service was immedîately

Lennoxville; and thoe11ev. 21essrs. Jtenkinls, commenced. Fourteen candidates were
Samwell1, and Edmonds, of the Dioccaes of presentod by the Incumbont, the 11ev. S.~ Ota. il Ripel, te receive the Laving on ofHandz.Albany (Ne York), Ontari and uron, Th C onfirmationwas followcd by a Colc-
respcctiveîy. (bration of the Holy Communion, wvhon

'The samo evening the Bishop Was 1'at there were about forty Communicants, in-
home" at tho 1'arsonage from 8 io 10, eluding ail thoso who had just beun con-
whieu there -was a goodly gathcring of The I3ishop's adresses woe listened te

parih:oerste eethimanda cupl o!with the igreatcst attention, and the whololiaish onrsto eethim ad acoufleofService -wvs characterizod by a si4mple de-heurs wvere pleasantiy passcd ln misl votion.
and eor-.ersation. jAfter Service, the Bishop having par-

Onlriday morning, Aug. lGth, at 10.30, the taken of Dr. Riopel's kindiy hiospitality a>
]3ishop celebratcd the Holy Communion, theP1arsonage, returncd te town.
and gave an earnest and heiprul address. 1Postscript.
In addition te hymus, the Kyrie, Sanctus
and Gloria in .&rcolsis w~ere buug, aise the Tho Editor bcgs te acknewledge the fol-
Nivic Diiffis a> the end ef the Service. lowir>g additional subseriptions recoived
]3oth music and Service* were quictly lim- for 1805:-
pressive, and aise hclpfu]l, and refreshing. 11ev. Albert Stevens (17), Mr. E ckhardt

And ence onlysay r De." 21, Mr,. A. S. D. Vanflarnveid, Grindstoe,Adeeewe ean uya Il' is . qagdalen Islands (1), Mrs. Wright. 81,
Famille Street, Moutreal (1), Mr. T. S.

MAGOG. Loeke, Agnes, Lake Megantie (1). Aise
TboRe. . . atbsreports:- the following subscri tiens per 11ev. C. E.1

Tho 11ev. . C. Tamb Philip oeuzel, Shidrake (1),
A company o! the Boys' Brigade bias iMr. Frank Le Brun, Thunder River (i),

been duly cnrollcd with Mr- 1. Jelunson as Mfr. Pbhilip LeGresley, Thunder River (1),1%r. J. B. Neel, Rispeblae (1), Mfr. ThomasCaptain. UEnder its auspi-ces, Nve have been 1 Le Botitillior, Ifagpc (1), Mr. Jeseph
favourcd with a most enjoyablo excursion E amo, S .'John River (1), Mr. Frank Ham-

te NwporVtin ho Ladyo! heLao."ilton, Long Point (1).te ewprtVt.inthe«ILad o th Lh-o" Ail items e! news c1c intonded for theWoe wero happy lu having atuong the pass- Oetober Number sluould, reaeh us ? op'
9n9ffli 4. 194~ilt JtQyt 131eIwP 19.Q1QM 0tgiIQ
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